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FRI - March 22 -Regional Science Fair, Clare Hall Gym 12-8 omo 
-China Workshop -Films, Talks, and Di scuss ions- - 8:30 alftc-3:45 um in the 

Libo Aud. 

SAT - March 23 -Undergraduate Records Exams -check bulletin board for more details-- 8:30 am. 
-Regional Science Fair, Clare Hall Gym 12-8 omo 
-BASEBALL Marian vs Sto Joseph College THERE 1:00 pm. 

SUN - March 24 -Se nior Recital, Lynn Lineback-- i11 the Music Blg. 2-4:30 pm. 
-BASEBALL Marian vs N. Kentucky Sto HERE 1:00 pmo 

MON - March 25 -Indpls. Phil. Rehearsal--6-11 pm. in the Old Mixed Lounge , 

TUES - March 26 -Soph Tests-----8: 30-12 :15 pm. 

WED - March 27 - History Speaker -
-Coffee House--- for Student Board Elections 8- 9 pm . in the Pere. 

THUR - ~~arch 28 - Biology Speaker--Dr. Allen to speak on "Ecology of Wolves and their Prey 
on Isle Royale" Libo 'ud. 7-10 pm. 

-BASEBALL Marian vs Depauw THERE 1 :00 om 

Week of the Streak~ 
EDITORIAL 

Earlier this semester , the Phoenix interviewed the new "FSD". It was sta ted that the cafe 
teria would continue to funct i on "pretty much as they are now" (PHOENIX, Jan. 23, '74) making 
impn.,vements only where necessary. 'Nith this comment, the "snow job" began. 

In the past, Ron Mo rgan began a program where students played an important role in the 
functioning of the cafeteria. This included student cooks, supervisors, br.kers and other jobs 
thst pu; more responcibilities on the students. The success of his efforts was clearly evi
dent. The FSD could leave for two weeks at a time without worry of the collaose of the f ood 
service. This was demonstrated last summer when students alone ooerated the cafe at one of the 
busiest times of the year. There was no major roblems. Suddenly, r. Thompson decided that 
full-time staff worker must be oresent at all meals, as he would not be in on certain week-ends . 
The result of this was the shuffling of the regular staff hours without 1·egard to their family 
obligations. Not only was this an inconvenience to the regular staff, tut an insult to the 
s tudent cooks. 

Mr. Thompson had an excuse for his poor service in his initial weeks a s FDS; the trucker's 
strike. One half of the Sexton order was not arriving: a highly questionable statement but 
beside the point. During this same period, week-end meals also suffered. However , this was 
supposedly due to the "inexperienced" st~dent cooks. Consequently, at a l unch oeriod the f ol
lowing week- end there were four cooks; two student cooks and two regular staff cooks to "assist" 
them. This certainly s eeme d a strong indication of a basic mistrust in the capabilities of 
student workers. 

These are not the only "improvements" instigated by Mr. Thompson. Hi s marvelous concoc
tions such as meatless lasagna or grilled peanut butter and bacon sandwiches have done much to 
add to the declining quality of food . If perchancep there is a strong entree, it almost inevi
tably runs out as the othe two entrees are often extraordinarily weak (i.e. pancakes) . The 
once impressive catering service seems to be almost non-ex i stent. 

As with most people in a oosition of authority, Mr . Thompson claims h~ is open to criticism 
and suggestions. If this were true, student wo r ke rs ~Duld not be quitting , Peoole would not 
be going to the d.: str-ie ': mana ger with their complaints. People wouldn't quit for no aoparent 
reason. Students 'Aouldn't h Fi wishing they could afford to. 

In conc lus i on, the fo r mer FSD was accurate in his letter to the Phoenix. Tom cannot 
"replace" him. He will "make his ov.t:i niche" g for better or for wo~ se"? ·- DRS 
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FROM THE ff.ASSES : FROM THE ~SSES (~O'TINUED) 
The Do's and D~ n'ts <Thich helo attain a moTe 

ODE TO A STREAKER 

Listen, my children, and you shall hear 
of the amaJing streak of Paul Revere*• 

He started at the Li brary on the third floor 
and did not finish until he reache0 the Doyle 
Hall door. 

He was attired in only his birthday suit, 
a stocking cap, and shoes, to booto 

An SRO crowd was in attendance 
to see thi s display of moral decadence. 

rounded exoerience 
DO : -stoo at everv truckstoo that looks lived 

(and ma , be e~en died in) 
- t ake a orivste tour of an ocean line r. 

(That's one ay to find some seamen) 
-sto~ a t that big amusement nark they have 

down the re. (I think it's called Disney -
World) 

- enter the 
you get a 

s unshine state at early morning
better view of the fog. 

With the stocking cap pro tecting his face DON'T: -fall asleep at the wheel, don't fall 

in. 

he started towa rd the sta i rs at a speed . pace. asle ep in the car, don't fall asleep at all 
He hesitated at the too of the stairs. It makes for a punchier trip, every one 

Cou ld the price for thi s action be to~ much should try staying up for 50 hrso( right , 
to bare? Pryser?) 

The a:;;T8 ion was made at last -By beer in Fla., you might go into the Poo r 
and he descendrd the stairs mi ghty fast. House. 

As he hit the second floor, a cry arose. -Put four People in a motel room for ONE. 
The crowd as one ca me up on their toeso (No credit can be given f or soending our 

His sa fe esca pe was only marred t rip i n j ailo) 
by the apoearance of a famed security guard. The lab fee of this course shoul d not exceed 

With a fake to the leit and a f ake to the r igh~that which you can s c raoe uo or borrow. 
the streaker continued his downward flight . Course as de scribed is reco""1'1ended f or camo-

At the grounr floor another abstacle was seen, ing , however fo r the inexperie uced, hotels, 
the one and only, ever-loving Dean. motels Enn notells are available. 

She screamed at him with a memrerable jewel, COME ON DOWN!!!! 
"If we ever catch you, you'll be kicl<!out of 
School:" 

We all thought the show was over, until, 
he turned to give us one last trill. 

And now he began the last leg of his trip, 
and returned to Doyle Hall without another 
slip. 

And though this noem may seem uncouth, 
I swear it is the pure and naked trutho 

Rafe and Mac 

Dear Carbon: 
Recentlv, there has been a rash of criticism 

concerning the ineffectiveness of student leaders 
here at Marian Co 1 ,.. .. • I am not one to deny 
the value oi criticism but find it hard to accept 
the criticism of those who choose to remain in

•The story yo u have just read is true, the active while passing judgment on their fellow 
names have been changed to nrotect the guilty. students. Voicing their convictions woµld be 

Third floor poet 
an eyewitness. 

more easily accepted if they did not preserve 
as told by their anonymity by submitting unsigned letters 

to student publicationso If they feel strong 

New Course Requirement for Graduation!!!!Z 
enough to write letters, why must they remain 
anonymous? 

Looking back at last year's elections , many 
FLA 0 :!.000 Practical Field Work in Florida offices and significant pos i tion·, were either 

Sunshine. uno posed or filled with token cand i deteso 
(credi t hours worth one spring break ) Why was position simply handed to me as manv 

A group of Marian students (the Florida BF's)other pr<isently held offices? Experience i; 
will be presenting to Academic Affairs and n~t the only key to success 0 It is an advantage 
Faculty Council a proposal for a new course but it is not a necessity in order to success-
which they would like instituted into the fully hold a oosition. 
General Education requirementso Most clubs and organizations hold meetings 

Some of the basic concepts oft.bis course which ere announced in advance and ooen to all 
include 1.) packing a tent with parts missing, interested students. Lack of attendance at these 
makes for an interesting nights ' sletip, of meeting)> by non-elected students, in my opinion, 
course its always better to have more people shows either disinterested students or students 
then the capacity of the tento 2) shin ing moonsor students satisfied with the oresent ooeration 
(It makes for a brighter day) Right- ____ ella ? and activities of these organiz.e.tions o An 
3) Learning to wash and cook with sulfur water~lected reoresentative can only accomplish so 
(Adds to the flavor of the cherry pies, much without student support and opinion, 
4) Finding a secluded beach (ma kes for thP shywhether it be oositive or negative. 
s t r eake rs to come out of the ir shells! !) Hear As a senior, I have nothin g to lose or gain 
t hat Red: 5) Retaliating against toll booth as a result of the upcoming electionso But I 
oersonne l using such language as $?J @! 6) Blow~o care about whe t I'm leaving behind and I would 
i ng up mufflers and dislocating trunk hoods hate to see all campus clubs, organ izations, 
(a lways adds a challenge to the field stud_v) and dorm governme ,;ts run by the administration 
7) Watching out for rats (right, Se ibal?'. merely because students don't care enough to 
snakes(right Rita), cock roaches (right, Boz o) elect those capable and willing to do the vork. 
ra coons (right, Tung?) and leeches (r i ght, Above all, I think everyone should e~ercise 
baseball team!?) 8) Lea rn i ng to cope with the power to vote for only then, have you the 
bro~ · ed tans, sunbu rn, s un poi so ning (right right to criticise. Now is the time to ma ke a 
Nancv?)and the aftPr effects of leperosy0 choice and decide what kind of student organi-

(continued on the next column.) zation you as a student want. 
l'.s gned" 

TA 
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FRO ~ THE M.ASSES - con inued 

Exorcism 

Have , ou been hearing strange no i ses lately? 
Does the bed shake? Are there rats in your 
atti c? Are you poss e ssed? Next eek you can 
have all your questions answered concerning 
exorc ism and the devilo 

The Reverend Jerome Palmer n.s.B. wi ll be in 
the ~lare Hall Lounge on Wed., March 27 at 
6 :00 pm. to speak en exo:-cism. Everyone i s 
welco~e. and encouraged to come , listen, and 
ask questions. Born in 1904 , his studies in
clude graduate work at Fordham Uni versity 
(1931-32), Indiana Jniversity (1933-34), and 
the Catho lic Uni ve rsity of America (1961-62). 
He earned his Ma sters in Religious Education. 
One of the many oositions he has held in the 
past is Spiritua l Director of Pilgramage s to 
Shrines o:· Europe and the Holy Land. At 
oresent h 1s editor of the Blue Book, the 
official publicatioP for the National Cle rgy 
Council e~ Alcoholi~m. It should prove to be 
inieresting so olan to attend! 

Clare Ha 11 Board 

Attention Seniors! 

Measurements for cans, go 1:11s, and hoods wi 11 
be held or Wed., March 27 and Thurs., March 
28 from 9 :00-2:30 pm. in the faculty lounge -
Marian Hall . Payment will be due on del ivery 
Tues. , i.iay 7 from 11 :00-4:00 pm. Rehearsal 
wi ll a lso be on Tues. at 2:.1.5 in the M.H. Aud. 

Studen~ Te achers will receive forms from 
Sr. Mar ilyn eithA~ ~ri. or early next week 
which should ~ comnleted and returned to 
Mrs. Waters by Wed. the 27th. 

Graduation will remain on Sunday and will 
be outdoors. 

Thanks-
Moll 

(P.t N11rian Uni versity, a scene took place in 
President Gattiones office and we feel it our 
duty to br i ng this affair to the attention of 
the masses. Although the meetin g was held 
in utmost secrecy. it leaked to us through 
s ources we are unable to reveal) 
Col: Mr. President, I' ve just been info rmed 

that several of our faculty members have 
been arrested streaking through Butler. 

Pres : Holy Cathol ic ity , call Sister Norman . 
We can't le t this leak to the press. 

Col: There is no Luarantee these streaken 
wil] ke1r )",uiet. Their' re m"lmberB of tre 
Philosoohy Departmento 

Col: 

Pres: 

Col : 
Pres: 

Col: 

Pre s: 

"ell, ···e an eithe r raise the s tud errts 
tuition. or we could !)By t e ne ' Food 
Service Jiri:,rto r hat he is really orth. 

Irm afr i that neither suggestion wil l 
WO ko ·,,e have cut one choice o 

inat is that, Si r? 
The oublic rr.· st be made aware that e 

reaUse streaking is no laugh i ng , atte, 
that it is tterly di sgusting, r volting 
and ugl, • 
B,1t sir , how could we ooss i lv evPr ac
comolis h tat? 
~e'~l have all the gi rls in Jair Rall 

ST!'.tEAK ! ! ! ! 
ANON, 

The Bible states, a s all good Catholics 
should know, "Male and Female created He them." 

Robert Anderson has recognized thi s strange 
phenomena and now with his help Marian College 
will finall y get he news. Mr . Anderson mad e 
an exo l ora tory missio n into this b~za re realm 
and .hris ts ned it by the bizar e tit le "You 
Know I C .., ,t. Hear Y~u When The Wat~r 's . unning . " 

He's 'bared 9 t o the bone the or 1.~-,~ ry fa ct 
of nature. "You Knowooo 11 s t·.1d-i.0s them, Male 
and Female, nlus all the amif2c~tio s Rttachec 
to heir peculiar differs ces. (Fo r Sx, l ana tion; 
See physiology s tudy are som 0 of' th~ . ractices 
of the soecies; such as love, marriai0 and one, 
that ha s hsen keot hidden ith grea t oains, 
r efe~red to in private ass ex. 

I ~ the interest of orovid i ng a ell rounned 
education for tarian students, De n·s \~re o.:- ha s 
chosen to oresent Rob~rt Anderson's wo rk. He 
will direct ten students , Herb Fi nke, Kevin 
Cara her , Greg Baue rt Maggie Sheehan, Bill n1et , 
Paul Lauffer, Joanne Johnson, Donna Hyderkhan, 
Mona Kozlows ki end Mary Lou Scher ch in t h i s 
s cientific ex editiono The simulated ha itats 
of the soe cie s re heing constr 11cted by r. Don 
Johnson. So no student or faculty memt er will 

,. t ' Y K " miss their he nce at en11ghtenmen , ou now ••• 
will be ores ented three times 9 March 29,30, & 31 
at 8:00pm in Ma r ian Hall. 

Perha s as a result of these performances, 
the Marian Community will come to realize that 
God on t he 6th da y was in need of a laugh. He 
pulled the joke of the mil) enium by creating 
them, Male and Female, similar yet all to o 
different. Without e doubt, this strange species 
with the i r ramifications, we ird oracti c~s, 

Pres; The Phi osophy Deoertment!!!! Well, 
then -~at are our alternative s o As I 
i~ , we have th r ee choices . 

taboo sub j ects and confused system of commun
see ication serve as the Creator's orivate stand-up 

Col: We could offer them tenure or hush money 
and the there is the ultimate l 

Pres: 1•hat ·s the ultimate? 
Col: Excommunication!!! 
Pres~ First things firsto Find somebody to 

break into the hP,alth neu rotic behavior 
buiJ ding. 

Col: AlreAdy taken care of , sir . Their only 
unusual quell ty that I could find is tha t 
they are che s s fanatic s. . , 

Pres: Isn't Bobby Fischer Jewish? ie l l, 
neve r mind. Where might we ooss ibly 
raise f nds f or hush money? 

(continqed on the next col~n) 

commedianso 
As reveal ed by Mr . An e r son g each member of 

the race struggles from generation to extinction 
through an ironic, pathetic, always comic social
ly imoosed quicksando Yet by some 1uirk of fate 
these organisms ha e the ability to laugh at 
their cor,tinuo s mi stake s and ridiculous hang;- 11p&, 

It i s honed , by being oresent at one of the 
oerformances of ~You Know I Ca ~' t Hear You en 
the V,ater' s Running" the Y'a rian community, 
you g or old, owerful or insignificent will 
learn to do t he s me. 



STUDENT BOARD 

Agenda- for the March 24 meeting at 7:30 om. 
in the Social Council Room 

New Business 
1. Folk Concert money motion 
20 Referendum concernin g the academic 

calendar 
0 0 Student - Faculty evaluations 
4. Elections 
5. Loan Program 

\) 
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3) 

Y) 

~) 

b) 

7) 
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ATTENTION!!!!!! 

11 Hoos iers for Birch Bayh11 need volunteers. 
If an one wishes to volunteer, call: 

June Herman 
Hoosiers for Birch Bayh 
Room 279 
421 N. Penn. 
Phone 634-2294 

Volunteers are esoecially needed for WBrch 
11-23. Applications are also available from 
Student Activities. 

WANTED! J ! ! ! ! ! 

Group Discussion Leaders for next year ' s 
Freshman Orientation Program. The oay isn't 
the best but the exoerience is great and the 
training is free. 

Contact: Gary Hall 
Ext. 262 

FOR SALE ! ! ! ! i !! 

- 811 
- 2 way stereo speakers 

good sound 
- $ 60.00 

Contact: Jon Randall 

Job Interviews 

•The following are the companies who wi 11 be 
interviewing at Marian College during the 
month of Y-.arch: 

March 22 (Friday) - Mr. Grayson Roettger, 
1.s. Ayres and Co., 9 am 
to 3:30 pm.- 40 mi n. 
(approx. 10 oeople) 
Management-retailing in 
some area . 

March 25 (Monday) - Insurance Services Office 
9 am. to 4 : 30 nm 

Math ma.iors - research 
and actuarial trainin 
program. 

March 27 (Wed.) - N.r. Gary Henry 9 Motor i sts 
Insurance Co. 9-ll :30 am 
and 1-4 pm. - half hour 
interviews. 

March 29 (Friday) - Mr. Ken Crandall 9 Bash Fin. 
Services Corp. 9 am-4:30 pm. 
half hour appointments. 
Must be interested in sales 

•Interested students should come to the Office 
of Student Services or call Exto 262 to 
schedule an interviewo 
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Ren, ..., tuer tis a r ticle? It ' s the one about 

1'(.;me 1 · s Intramural basketball. Due t o lack of 
energ, , ta lent and time, we missed a f ew weeks o 
·-,. o g t he games that went unreoorted wa s the 
che. oions hip be twe en the Team and t}',P, Beaver 
Shooters. Starkie made the las t swoosh that 
saved the team in an overtime battleo Under 
intrins i c and extrinsic pres s ures (like t he 
vocabular y Coach Schi lling?) , The Team once 
aga in pu l led through their l ast ~ame. In a 
nec1 ar· ' neck bat tle between Ge ne r a l Electr ic 
a ,' the Cool Ghoules - the game ended with G. E. 
~~~bging in the last two ~oints and winning by 
v ~ o The other bout for the evening provided 
un~ la st chnce for a three way tie - he Fr uits 
had he last stab at t he Team. The Frui ts went 
sour (how's t hat for d i sc r iptionJ ) a nd The Team 
won. 

So wi h a final cheer of T*E*A*M; we '11 sign 
off-

Li tt 1 e Wa o, Sta :r k i e t. " ~h.i.1 
-one la st note - we'll be ba ck r e po t i·1g ~o

ed volleyball and unfor tunate ly for us and for
tunately for you, we' re on different teams& 

Final Standints: 

Team 

To..\ k 0-..b ov-.--l r~ \ 1'j i' o" 

w\-. :\e )o.....,'r e. eo..,t ,·NJ sc:;,_d c..1~ Vc o-. l 

<;,~c.e d \>.. 'i .s c-l D c'i le. 

A~t 1 :. \ .s o-_"t C lo-.<e. 

\ \ Jo +~{I f" s ero-•c.-."'\.~ wo....'j..S 

T. '\ \ \ 0 c.) k. Do...c...l 0-,. ,.,.., J.. re~e 

--t-L-e.se. 

A-, •. :\-h~ r 
Beave r Shoote rs 
Fr ,.i i ts 
Gagen' s Gang 
General Elec t ric 
Cool Ghoul es 

8-0 
7-1 
6- 2 
5-3 
4-4 
3-5 
3-5 
2-6 
0- 8 
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